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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

ERr 731® has been clinically shown  
to reduce hot flashes by 83%*†1

ERr 731® has been trusted by women 
and physicians for nearly 30 years

Convenient once-a-day dosing

Estrovera®

Featuring ERr 731®

The nonhormonal menopausal 
relief you’ve been searching for*

Estrovera is available by:

Mail order from your physician

Phone: 844.966.3600

Or you can visit our website  
at Estrovera.com

If your practitioner is unfamiliar with our program, they can get more info  

by calling us at 844.966.3600. 

Money-Back Guarantee
If you try Estrovera and aren’t completely satisfied with  
the results, complete our money-back guarantee form 
online at Estrovera.com to receive a refund. 
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Plant-Derived Menopausal 
Relief Is Possible.
For women around the world, the physical symptoms of 
menopause are an unavoidable—if uncomfortable—fact of life. 

From inconvenient hot flashes to persistent vaginal dryness, 
the physical effects of this life change can leave you feeling 
frustrated, unhappy, and searching for affordable solutions. 

If you are one of the millions of women searching for effective 
plant-derived relief, it’s finally within your reach.   

Derived from nature. Perfected by science. 
Today, after nearly 30 years of safe, effective use in Europe, a 
plant-derived solution to reduce the uncomfortable physical 
symptoms of menopause—including hot flashes—is available 
to you.*2

Estrovera, featuring ERr 731®, a special extract of Siberian 
rhubarb, delivers nonhormonal hot flash relief—with up to 83% 
decrease in daily hot flashes and other menopausal symptoms in 
a convenient once-a-day dose.*†1

How Effective Is Estrovera?
• In a 12-week randomized controlled trial (RCT), ERr 731® 

reduced the number of daily hot flashes from 12 to 2— 

an 83% reduction*†1

• In a separate 12-week RCT study, ERr 731® reduced a wide 

range of other menopausal symptoms by 83%, including:*††1,3,4

• Emotional stress

• Sexual problems

• Vaginal dryness

• Sleep disturbances

• Negative mood

• Urinary tract discomfort

• Physical and mental exhaustion

• Irritability

†Compared with perimenopausal women receiving placebo, those receiving 
ERr 731® (the extract found in Estrovera®) experienced a median 83% decrease 
in daily hot flashes.

††Compared with perimenopausal women receiving placebo, those receiving  
ERr 731® (the extract found in Estrovera®) experienced decreases in symptoms as 
indicated by the mean reduction in individual Menopause Rating Scale scores.

Why Estrovera®?
Key ingredient
Estrovera delivers ERr 731®, a plant-derived ingredient, 
demonstrated in clinical studies to significantly reduce 
menopausal hot flashes and multiple other symptoms 
compared to placebo.*1


